INTRODUCTION/NEWS RELEASE

Joust for Fun
Friday Evening September 5th, 2014
T. Ed Garrison Arena
Doors and Concessions open at 6:00PM

Jousting Games at 6:30PM Main Jousting Event at 7:00PM

On Friday September 5th, 2014 the Rotary Club of Anderson will host Joust for Fun, a Live Action Jousting Event at the T. Ed Garrison Arena, 1101 West Queen Street in Pendleton SC - off of Hwy 76 Clemson Boulevard. There will be food available from a vendor should you want to purchase dinner as well as games of skill and a live jousting match featuring the Knights of the Guild East. Proceeds from the Joust for Fun will benefit the Early Act First Knight (EAFK) program currently sponsored in Anderson School District Five middle schools. Early Act First Knight is a revolutionary character and ethics education program for school children in grades K-8 that puts Ethics and Character Building into daily mainstream public education. It is currently sponsored by the Rotary Club of Anderson at Lakeside Middle School and Southwood Academy of the Arts. EAFK is a program of The Knights of the Guild, a non-profit education services organization, led locally by Sir David Mesimer of The Knights of the Guild East. The EAFK program teaches ethics based upon the historic themes of Noble Knights and the daily curriculum, which is based on the Rotary Four-Way Test and the Rotary Motto of “Service above Self.” It teaches principles like Responsibility, Confidence, Kindness, Perseverance and Service. Periodic knighting ceremonies are held where students receive medals. The awards are based upon Students attributes and daily demonstration of the principles studied. They are selected and individually acknowledged by their teachers and the Knights of the Guild East at the ceremony.

- Tickets for the Joust for Fun are $7 for Adults, $5 for College Students with ID, $3 for Children in K-12, $19 per Family.
- Students from sponsored schools who wear their earned medal will receive free admission.
- Tickets can be purchased from members of the Rotary Club of Anderson, through order forms at the schools or at the door the day of the event.
- Tickets pre-purchased prior to the day of the event receive a $1 discount for Individuals $2 discount for Families
- Make checks payable to Rotary Club of Anderson.